
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
STATE ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

February 4, 1981 

The twentieth meeting of the Senate State Administration 
Co~nittee was called to order by Senator Pete Story, Chairman 
on the above date, in Room 442 of the State Capitol Building 
at ~O:OO A.M. 

ROLL CALL: All members of the committee were present except 
for Senators Kolstad and Johnson who were absent. 

CONf;IDERATION OF SENATE BILL NO. 202: AN ACT TO CREATE THE 
EOSITION _QFPUBLIC DEFENSE COORDINATOR; TO PROVIDE FOR 
THE COORDINATOR'S APPOINTMENT, QUALIFICATIONS, REMOVAL, 
SALARY, STAFF, AND DUTIES; AND TO PROVIDE FOR A COUNTY 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE COSTS OF THE COORDINATOR'S SERVICES. 

Sencctor Fred Van Valkenburg, District 50, sponsored this 
bil~ for the state of Montana, stating there is a constitutional 
mandate that indigent individuals be given competent legal 
assjstance. He feels the legislature should acknowledge and 
dea~ with this. The measures now are inefficient. This bill 
is important if we are to provide effective counsel. If not, 
convictions are going to be overturned. This bill creates 
a public defense coordinator who provides centralized assis
tance for counties of this state. There may be some funding 
needed to begin this project. 

PROPONENTS: Mike McGrath, representing the Attorney General's 
office, handles all the appellate cases so they are familiar 
with the problems of increasing cases of allegations or in
competent defense counsel. This bill will help alleviate, 
not eliminate, the situation. It is their position that 
the quality of the legal work done on behalf of indigent 
individuals would improve, the quality of work before the 
Supreme Court would be improved, and the quantity would be 
reduced. It would save both county and state money. 

Mike Stephen, M.A. Co., is involved with individuals who 
enter the system and is obliged to process these individuals 
and represent them adequately. The county would have available 
expertise under the bill. 

Marc Racicot, County Prosecutor Services, gave an example of 
a $90,000 bill to handle four triple-homicide cases, entering 
guilty pleas, with no trials. The cost of $60,000 was for 
civil defense cases. They handled all this for $5,000. The 
cost savings are to the counties. He claims the better the 
opposition you are, the better is the work. The demand for 
services under this bill would be overwhelming. The only 
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fault would be a lack of people, although it would be totally 
sustaining. 

Mike Abley, Supreme Court, stated public defense function is 
intricate and sensitive, with errors being expensive and 
irreversible. This bill can help prevent these errors. The 
cost could easily be made up. The court is more aware of 
problems in the state. 

OPPONENTS: None. 

Questions from the committee: Senator Towe asked Senator Van 
Valkenburg to explain the salary which is to be fixed by the 
governor. He answered that the fiscal note should be based 
on a grade 19. Mr. Racicot stated it is commensurate with 
the county prosecution trainor. 

Senator Ryan stated to Senator Van Valkenburg that this is 
not an indictment of a failure of our law school. He answered 
that Montana's law school is a generalized school, that ciminal 
and law defense is a specialty. 

Senator Hammond asked how the $90,000 bill was incurred. He 
answered that with the rate of $45 an hour for attorneys in 
private practice the amount was high because of pre-trial 
motions and pretrials. 

Senator Story asked if another attorney might have avoided 
that fee. Mr. Racicot stated there may not have been enough 
people in his organization, but they would have avoided one
fourth of $60,000. Their present fee is $25 an hour but at 
the discussed time it was $15 an hour. 

Senator Van Valkenburg discussed the possibility of the public 
defense coordinators contracting with private attorneys in 
particular areas at rates they would negotiate with county 
commissioners. 

Senator Story pointed out the discrepancy between the number 
of attorneys in Missoula with tenure and the possible one 
attorney in Ingomar, Montana. Senator Van Valkenburg stated 
there is no training for defense in this state, and this 
particular attorney would probably handle his cases here in 
Helena. 

Senator Hafferman stated he does not like to see any more 
added to the state that will cost more money. Senator Van 
Valkenburg stated this proposal of his will actually save 
money. 
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Senator Hammond remarked to Senator Van Valkenbur'.: that it 
appears that the system will be as good as the pu")lic defense 
coordinator. 

Senator Towe asked about a possible problem of at:aching it 
to the Attorney General. Senator Van Valkenburg dnswered it 
is appropriate. Senator Story asked why it could not be the 
Supreme Court Justices themselves. The answer wa; that it 
was not feasible. 

Mike Abley said the court could consider whether it would be 
attached to them and decided against it. 

Mr. Stephen said that public defender jobs are noe sought 
after i established lawyers may not want this job 'Jut a new 
attorney may be interested. 

Senator Hammond asked if the state should run a s~hool for 
lawyers. Mr. Stephen stated this bill offers the opportunity 
for the district judge and the county to establisl rapport. 

Senator Story suggested the possibility of using ~he law school 
itself, with potential volunteer help and an intecested dean. 
Senator Van Valkenburg stated that they are not cJoperative. 
In closing, Senator Van Valkenburg stated that there are 
problems, but the legislature should address this situation 
this session. 

f 

The hearing was closed on S. B. 202. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 217: 

REVISING THE ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDURES OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PROFESSIONAL AND OCCUPATIONAL 
LICENSING •••• 

Senator Steve Brown, sponsor of the bill, pointed out some 
changes and submitted amendments and explained each in turn. 
It is his feeling from being on the audit corrunittee this 
could alleviate the six-year review. 

Ed Carney showed a sample of an application that seems quite 
SUbjective. 

Questions of the Committee: Senator Towe asked Senator Brown 
about Mr. Huss' comments about related practices. Senator 
Towe said there is a provision for revoking license in the 
law of these boards, which is different from renewal. Senator 
Brown said this is basic irrormation that the board should 
have. 
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Mr. Carney said this is not alerting the current process; 
cause is still needec prior to a hearing. Senator Ryan stated 
he had looked at an c?plication that must be unconstitutional; 
some questions may net be answered. Mr. Carney stated this 
application is part ef the licensing process, and there may 
be some boards not aE~ing this question. 

Senator Towe in looking at the audit report itself stated 
they will find out his criminal conviction, malpractice suit, 
and other. Would net a better approach be to require by law 
that he have a direct obligation to report it to the board. 

Senator Brown said the purpose of these boards is to protect 
public health and safety. 

Senator Towe asked ab8ut the confidentiality of the information 
and was assured that it is confidential. Senator Story asked 
why were codification instructions not put in the bill. Senator 
Brown said in this leJislature it is being done. 

The hearing was closej on S.B. 217. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 217: 

AN ACT TO REMOVE AUTHORITY OVER STAFFING FROM THE BOARDS 
OF MEDICAL E~~INERS, PHARMACISTS, NURSING, BARBERS, 
COSMETOLOGISTS, AND WATER WELL CONTRACTORS. 

Senator Steve Brown submitted amendments and stated this 
bill deals with an issue of who should control full-time 
staffs who serve these various boards. This law would elimi
nate the latter occupations. 

Senator Towe asked him to please explain each section, and he did. 

PROPONENTS: None. 

OPPONENTS: None. 

Questions form the committee: Senator Towe asked about the 
excepting of pharmacists but not nurses. Senator Brown said 
it would be up to the board's director who he hired and whether 
they are licensed in their occupation. Senator Towe asked if 
the board has the authority to hire and fire; yes, was the 
answer. 

Mr. Carney stated this problem of hiring is not a problem 
to him but in later years it may be a problem who does hire 
and the way it is done by another director. He works with the 
boards as a team; it is his practice as an individual. 
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Senator Brown pointed out that if the law is left on the books, 
it could cause problems and as result the director would be 
unpopular. The committee discussed possible future problems. 

Senator Towe stated he could approve as amended S.B. 218, 
but he is concerned that it would be an unworkable system in 
some boards. 

Senator Story stated that when they were created they knew 
how much authority they wanted to give or deny them. This 
State Administration Committee is familiar with this more 
than audit. 

Senator Towe moved the amendments pass. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

Senator Towe moved SENATE BILL NO. 218 DO PASS, AS AMENDED. 
Re stated he had a reservation about legislation taking away 
authority of boards and may have to face the fact they may 
not have a board. This motion passed unanimously. 

There was discussion by the committee on S.B. 217. Discussion 
on S.B. 155 resulted in Senator Towe refusing the amendments 
by Mr. Nachtscheim. 

ACTION ON SENATE BILL 155: 

Senator Towe moved to pass one amendment. It passed unani
mously. In another suggested amendment by Mr. Nachtscheim 
on page 10, line 23 Senator Towe explained why "within one 
year" should be struck. Senator Story asked how many students 
were there, and Towe answered many were involved. 

At this point Senator Rafferman left but gave the secretary 
his yes vote for a do pass, as amended. 

Senator Towe moved that amendment and title DO PASS, AS 
AMENDED. It passed unanimously by those present. 

ADJOURNMENT: 11:30. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

1() ~l 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I .... ; •••••••••••• 

PRESIDE~T MR .............................................................. . 

r . STATE AD14-INISTRATION 
We, you committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

S;::'~PTE 21'"' 
having had under consideration ............................................................................ ~~ .. ~~ ........................... Bill No .......... ~ ..... . 

Respectfuily report as follows: That .................................................................. ~~~~';~ ......................... Bill No ........ ~.~.s. .. 
introduced bill, be amended as follows! 

Title., 
1. line 7. 
Following: line 6 
Str iJ:e: .. PrrAru-tACISTS, • 
Following: -BARB%R.s,
Strike: ·COSML~LOGISTS,· 

2. Title, line 3. 
Following: ~37-3-203,u 

Strike: "37-7-104,· 

3. Title, line 9. 
Following: "37-30-203,· 
Strike: H37-3l-312,c 

4. Page 2, lines 4 through 16. 
Polloving: line 3 
Strike: line 4 through 16 in its entirety 

{;e~M: Renu....-tber: subsequent sections 

co~nINU~D 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, rv1ont. 

Chairman. 



STATE ADHI:1ISTRATION F3BEUAI\.Y 4 31 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

SI:::iATE BILL 218 

5. Page 5, lineS through page 6, line 1. 
Following: line 7 
Strike: line 8 on page 5 through line 1 on page 6 in its 

entirety 
Renumber: su~se~~ent sections 

STATE PUB. co. 
·sE~iA'i .. bif··pt·ti:;-··§i'ORY························Ch~i~·;,~~: ... 

Helena, rv~ont. 
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·················I?I;Jl.RUARy···4······················· 19 ···tH···· 

MR ............... PRESID.l:~fr..... ............... . 

We, your committee on ............................................................................ p.~~~ ... M~.~I~.AA~~.9~ ................. . 

having had under consideration ........................................................................ S~HATE. ........................ Bill No .... ~5.5 ..... . 

SE!lATE 155 
Respectfully report as follows: That ................................................•........................................................... Bill No .................. . 

, .... 

2 

introduced bill t be amended as folbwed 

Title, line 5 through line 8. 
FollowL,g: ·SYSTBM" 
Strike: Remainder of line 5 through II UlTEreUTTB!:lT B on line 8 
Insert: "BY REQUIRL~G CERTAIN E..qpLOP...zS TO AFFIRMATIVELY 

EXERCISE THE OPTION TO BECOME MEMBERS AND ELIMINATING THE 
ONE YEAR RUI.aE FOR CERTA.Dl STUnE~iT" 

, Title, . line 8 and line 9. 
.FO.!..l.v"'~lllg: • M.ffiNDING" 
Strike: "SECTIONS 19-3-104, 19-3-401, AND" 
Insert: "SECTION-

3. Page 1, line 12 through Page 7, line 11 
Following: line 11 
Strike: line 12, page 1 through line 11, page 7 in its entirely 

CO!1TINUED 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 
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r.sD-:U;A1tY 4 S 1 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

1~a.,~~ c, li':19 
?vllo'./;i::'·l: 

. . 
ear" 

Ins-::r:' ~ .. _~() : .. ;,}.ve not. filec. vith the board a written request 
t:::J ____ . . ic::-0C!rs. A c;;r:0er so excluded from. l!temDership 
'-1 -.:;;"::; ;.;-.i~.3c:ction r!Uy lat.er become a nember by ot..~er\lise 
_.:.,::,,-~ •• ~ ~l ~,l~loyee or b~~ \..;ritten request after the 
.L;~:" :..:...-:..~ _c' .:..." of exclusion. If he affL~atively exercises 
::. • .: "J._:' !..:: .. : • .::..:.J. ~ays the er;lpl0.ice contribution plus 
.:.~: :...__ __ _; .~."; CO::l t..rib"Jtion!:; of tb.e e:nployer, because 
0: . __ .. : ;: s:-.i? ~ s_.~ll t.e tne SaIiiC as tbey \tlo'.ll~ 
!laVe it.:CL .. ~.l i".C aot. b(;~;) ~o a>\'.cluded plus accnuec. 
i" L,~ri..:;;'::':> all u;,?laj.:r cO!.lt.zibutions fro::l the date 

.~ _;: ~ J.. ~_.: " 

:-·~i.l .. J···~i ~! -. - ,- ..... -.--
\!::it.L--;gl: . .. 

'. __ , .. a.u l' Y6:a.r· 

a.~d. 22 • 
:- __ <~ .. .:.:; .: :. ~.: ~ ~ . ~:. C) .. 

!:~~:~:_n:J.er of liue 21 a:ld line 22 in its entirety 
~~_ for~er mer2,ers re~eiving a retireoent allowancQ 

_.- .. _. as a ben<:!ficiary serving in eI'!l?loynent if 
l::>:~'!'':';:lt does not. exceed 60 w01:"kinJ days in any 
:.:.::::. Tnese for~..:!r nenbers El'.lZit be reinstateJ 

.... _·-Ts;!ip C!l t.h::: 613t workL'1g day in any fiscal 
___ ~l~·.s3 ~1~t;!y i!le~:' to ret1..lr~ to mer1DerS!li? prior 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helell2:, Mont. 




